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UMaine Crime Alert
1 message
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE <umaine.alerts@maine.edu>
Reply-To: umaine.alerts@maine.edu
To:

Thu, Sep 2, 2021 at 8:36 PM

A message from UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

Crime Alert: UMaine police received an anonymous report of an assault that occurred at approximately 5:10 p.m.
today, Sept. 2 on the Mall on campus. An unknown male subject grabbed a female from behind, briefly choked
her, yelled a slur at her for wearing a pride shirt, and ran oﬀ. Suspect is described as a tall white male with short
brown hair. If you have any informa on about this incident and/or the alleged suspect, please call UMPD,
207.581.4040.
Crime preven on ps: Try always to find a friend to accompany you outside late at night, even when planning to
be out just a short me. Consider downloading the free Black Bear Safe App from the UMPD website. Be mindful
of your surroundings and place a safe distance between you and poten al hiding places. Report any and all
suspicious people and incidents to the police immediately. For more informa on on campus safety:
umaine.edu/police.
Crime Alerts are posted to make the UMaine community aware of any situa on that poses a poten al threat to
the safety and well‐being of those who live, work, study and visit the campus. By keeping you aware of crimes
occurring in your community, university police hope to encourage you to become ac vely involved in crime
preven on. Personal safety prac ces and knowledge are your best defense against crime. This alert has been
approved by UMaine Police Chief Roland Lacroix and is intended to promote safety on campus and comply, in
part, with the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security and Campus Crime Sta s cs Act of 1990.
This e-mail has been sent to you by UNIVERSITY OF MAINE. To maximize their communication with you, you may be receiving this
e-mail in addition to a phone call with the same message. If you no longer wish to receive email notifications from UNIVERSITY OF
MAINE, please click here to unsubscribe.
To view the UNIVERSITY OF MAINE privacy policy, please click here.

9/3/2021, 8:23 AM
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UMain e Crime A lert: UMPD seeking tall white male, short brown hair, in connection with reported physical assault on Ma ll around 5 pm today. Call UMPD with info,

207 .581.4040. More on umaine.edu. (2021-09-02 20 :36:17 EDT)
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Th e su rvey w ill take only a few min ut es t o
com p lete and can b e accessed by clicking here.

W e hop e yo u will co nsid er completi ng t he survey !

The University of M aine Syst em' s Information
Technology organization {US:IT) is committed to
providing and supporting t echnology-based services for
all UMS faculty, staff, and students. The UM aine-based

UMaine News and Information

IT Support staff are conveniently located in Fogler
Library and Shibles Hall. Fo r more information about

CamP-US Announcements[':

IT's services, contact information, and hours please visit
https://u maine.edu/it.
UMaine Software AP.P.lications
UMaine provides a number of licensed software
applications for use by faculty, staff, and st udents. The
installers and inst ructions for each can be found by
visiti ng t he UM aine IT web page at
https: //u mai ne.edu/it/software/
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to the campus community that allows users to print

UMaine's Student Financial Aid office has
launched a new scholarship-marching
platform that connects students with
thousands of UMaine internal and external
scholarship opportunities. The
ScholarshipUniverse link can be found
under Academic Resources.
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seen o u tbreaks as the easily

transmissible delta variant causes cases
to rise, and superintendents and school
boards have been inundated with citizen
comments about mask mandates and
other mitigation efforts since before the
first [... ]
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The post New rei;iort looks at lessons
school leaders can take awaY. from first
MY.ear of teaching and learning under
COVID-19 appeared fi rst on UMaine
News.
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